
Not to an Extreme Degree, but
Enough to Show How theI Republicans Feel.

STEPHEN EASILY VICTOR

IN RAOE FOR GOVERNOR

Plank Favoring Initiative and
Referendum Is Incorporated

in Platform.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept. 21. Pro-
gressive Republicans won a substantial
victory in the Republican state conven-
tion, which concluded Its sessions here
tonight by the selection of a full stute
ticket. In one of the sharpest lights in
ihc history of the party in this slate they
prevented the adoption of a resolution
condemning the initiative and referendum,
secured instead a plank favoring its sub- -

mission to the people and commending the
action of Republican legislators who voted
fn ciicli uiihnilscimi nnti thus n.'ivoil thfi

for the nomination for governor of
slate- - of Senator John B. Stephen, a

adherent und supporter of the

national administration was
Senator Guggenheim wasiway for his work in congress relating

upbuilding of the state, and the
tariff bill was accepted as

of the pledge of the national
platform for revision

but it was declared that other
will be nccossaiy In It and that

"should be made as speedily as pos- -

Admits Some Faults.
"Inequalities," the platform observes,

"will be found in any tariff law."
The extreme progressive wing of the

party, under the leadership of Merle D.
Vincent, who is credited with the indorse-
ment of Theodore Roosevelt, offered a
minority report striking out the Indorse-
ment of Guggenheim, commending Sena-
tors La Follette, Dolllver. Brlstow- - andI Beveridge for their attitude in national
affairs, welcoming Roose-
velt's return to the field of political dis-
cussion and strongly Indorsing the Initia-
tive and referendum, but the minority re-
port wan tabled and the milder one deal-
ing only with the Initiative and refer-
endum was adopted.

Vlcent's independent campaign for the
gubernatorial nomination also went up
In smoke, the vote being 931 for Stephen.
36 for Vincent and 5 for John W. Springer
(not nominated).

Isaac N. Stevens, editor of the Pueblo
Chieftain, was among those who, from
the first, opposed condemnation of the
Initiative and referendum. Ho was noml- -
nated unanimously to be congressman at
large.

Colorado State Ticket.
' The complete ticket is as follows:

Governor John B. Stephen.
Lieutenant Governor James H. Payn-te- r.

Secretary of State John A. Bamer.
Attorney General Benjamin Griffith.
Auditor Thomas L. Jamison.
Treasurer James E. Collier.
Justice of the Supreme Court James D.

Garrlgues.
Superintendent of Public Instruction-M- rs.

Helena M. Wlxon.
Railroad Commissioner Sheridan S.

Kendall,
Regents State University Miss Anna

Wolcott, W. J. King.
Congresstnan-a- t large I. N. Stevens.
Miss Wolcott Is Ihc sister of a former

senator and conducts a school for young
' women in Denver.

Former Governor Jesse F. McDonald
was chosen state chairman.
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x Condensed Telegrams
PEORIA, 111., Sopt. 21. The Republi-

can convention of the sixteenth con-
gressional district today adopted reso-
lutions favoring a change In the speak-
ership. The administration of President
Taft was unanimously Indorsed. The
Democrats of the sixteenth district wore
scheduled to meet today, but not enough
delegates were present to arrange any of
the party details.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Charles B. Pow-
ell, secretary of the American Car and
Equipment company, asked to bo excused
from testifying when placed on the wit-
ness stand in the Illinois Central railroad
car repair grafl case today. Counsel for
PcTwell refused to allow him to offer any
testimony for fear of incriminating the
company of which he is an official,

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Sept. 21. Rev.
James De Wolfe Perry. Jr., rector of St.
Paul's church of New Haven, Conn., was
today chosen bishop of the Episcopal
church of Rhode Island, to succeed the
late Rt. Rev. William X. McVickar.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. 21. The parade
we uau r chows was tnc crowning

of the eighty-sixt- h annual
of the sovereign grand lodge. Tvlth

exception of executive sessions of the
grand lodge, the convention

tonight. Buffalo. Toronto and
Angeles are trying to secure the 1911

The selection will ho made

CHICAGO. Sept. 21. Seven tv-fi-

locomotive engineers, trainmen
conductors on all the railroad
In the west are preparing to open

with railroad managers forwage Increase of approximately 15 per
The engineers' general committee

arrive in Chicago next Monday to
the managers.

IoiMEXICO CITY. Sept. 21 The new
system of Mexico City was
hore today by Vice

Ramon Corral, Another feature ofprogramme of the celebration ofindependence centennial was
unveiling of a marble tablet in
of the Imprisonment of the patriot
Maria Morles, Just prior to his

by Spanish soldiers. The
University of Mexico will be

tomorrow in honor of the first

MARINETTE. Wis.. Sept. 21. A
from Washington that Paulinethe cow given by Senator

to President Taft. had been
is Incorrect. Pauline Is In thebarn at Kenoaha. whore she haskept during the last three monthscow will be expressed to Washlng-- Hton early In October.

CMZtf MURDERER

STILUT URGE

Believed to Have Slain Hospital
Guard and Thrown Body

Into Bay.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 21. United
States army officials and the police of
San Francisco aro directing a search
today for William Splllman, the insane
negro murderer, who escaped from tho
Presidio general hospital last night, and
Forrest W. Brooks, the guard who dis-
appeared al tho same time. It. Is be-

lieved at the Presidio that Brooks was
murdered by the madman and his body
thrown Into the bay, which Is being
dragged In the hope of recovering It.

Tho keys to the insane ward were
turned over to Brooks by Guard H. C
Parri3h, who wont to supper at mid-
night. On his return twenty minutes
later the Insane prisoner was missing
from his cell, and there was no trace
of Brooks except his hat and revolver,
which were found on the ground near
the hospital. A cordon was thrown
about the military reservation, but no
trace of either man has been found.

Splllman has been serving a life sen-
tence on Alcatras island for murder and
had been removed to the Presidio hos-
pital while awaiting transportation to
New York to enter the government hos-
pital for the insane.

COUNTY PRIMARIES ARE
HELD BY AMERICANS

Continued from Page One,

Cole, Sam Galeazzi Mrs. Lillian Davis,
Mrs. Olive Havens, Harvey Jones. C. M.
Sweet, Frank Hall, W. Ross, Clay Evans,
Fred W. Francis. Charlie Rood, J. F
Marshall, C. II. Riley. W. W. Davis,
James Lawson. H. F. Robinson.

District 47 E. O. Howard. J. H. Wom-tec- r,

E. P. Haney, L, R. Waterman, A
RIchler, W. C. Lyne, J. 13. Warner. H.
P. Mason. A. L. Sanford. P. J. Bailey, II.
P. Hoist. E. W Kelly, F. U Gardner. H.
.1. Dlnlnny. J. B. Simpson, F. Mornlngstar,
A. E. Wlscomb. A. L. Braltain, chairman.

Alternates C. W. Boyd, C. S. Pulvcr.
E. J. Raddatz. II. Jones, John Hall, J
Robertson. W. A. Enstreel, C. R. Johnson,
Leroy Palmer.

District 18 L. H. Farnsworth, H. S.
Knight, W. J. Barrette. S. M. Slenhouse,
Geo. A. Sheets. Mark Rcedall, A. B. Hlrth,
Joseph H. Hurd. W. O. Norrell, Val Hoy,
H. C. Rcedall. E. H. Jacobs. II. G. Smith,
H. Walter Walker, William Reagan, G. C.
Charlton, Stanley, Patterson, Geo. E.
Evans, chairman.

District 49 A. T. Moon, W. F. Earls,
C. L. Jacobson, J. II. Coder, Jennie Dav-
idson. A. H. Parsons. G. O. Goodwin, C.
M. Owen. S. B. Westcrtlcld, R. J Deigh-to- n.

Ralph Darling. I". U. Hiskey. New-
ton Learned. F. N. Wheeling, J. A. Clark.
C. J. Douglas.

Alternates ueo. iu. uyan, CJ. L. Wlt-bec- k.

G. F. Goodwin, R. E. Mills, E. V.
Silver.

District 50 W. J. Halloran. T. R.
Black, A. J. Bottles. E. G. Hlnes. John
Arnup. Fred Llndberg, Herman Bam-
berger, J Johnston. G. E. Walker. II. L.
Driver, A. H. Boxrud, B. L. Comm.
Earl Ripley. Harry Goddard. M. E. Mul-ve- y.

Mrs. Wlllard Snyder. T. II. Lynch;
T. R. Black, chairman, T. H. Lynch, sec-
retary.

District 51 Dr. Paul, A. J. Gemmll. R.
L. Harley. H. C. Jessen. W. F Adams.
Ed Pitts. A. L. Gemmil. Robert Brewer,
A. Christcnsen, J. N. Eslinger. Mr. Kneff.
nor. D. N. Hughes. Mrs. Ed Pitts, Mrs.
Jennie Holcomb. A. Lockwltz. Mrs. Stew-
art, Albert Hurd. Mrs. R. J. Brown. H C.
Manning. Lee Weber. Miss C. Morris,
Mrs. Brucre.

District. 52 Dr. Ned Hewett. A. F.
Dorcmus. D. B. Hempstead, Georgo Wood,
C. H. Miller. J. W. Farrell, R. B. Rogers.
E. E. Whitehead. W. W. Rivers, M. C.
Phillips, James A. A. Stanley. Walter F.
Josl. A. Rogers, M. B. Sowles, E. Rit-te- r.

Fred Wilson, T. Heywood. R. E,
Hunt. J L. Craig. D. P. Simons, M. J.
Moran. F. J McGanney, James Ahern:
district chairman. C. II. Miller; Dr. Ned

Minimum- - Woltn. vr tnut
rotary.

District 53 Ogdon Miles. Thomas- - Cas-sld- y.

"Paul C. Lellman. Zella L. Glfford.
J. W. McDonough, A. M. Latham. Edward
Williams. Richard R. Hundson. Robert C.
Brown, J. H. McCallum. Charles S.
Cowan, George W. Ebert, James Ekstedt.
Charles A. Weaver. George W. Rlter.
Fred E. Smith. Grace McGonlgle, Lu-ci- le

Yates; Fred E. Smith, district chair-
man: Luclle Yntcs secretary.

District 54 Charles Flske. Albert Jobes.
T N. Norrell. M. E. Levy. C. Van Hooro-bek- e.

Ed R. Warner, F. J. Brown. Wil-
liam Leislnrlng. J. L. Durgln. E. L.
Phelps. C. Hubbard. C. O. Farnsworth,
Ed Klnsey, Harry Tuttle, Fred Lemlcy.
Fred Russell. Frank Sherrock. Al Leal.

County Outside of the City.
District 55 L. Barratt; Cecil Smart,

chairman.
District 57 Martin Mankln, L. C. Ax-tcl- l.

J H. Miller, A. J. Smith.
District 62 J. W. Cunnlnglon,' AlexCunnlngton.
District 04 W. H. Wilkinson.
District 67 W. W. Miller, George Gry-burg- h.

H. B. Johnson; H. B. Johnson,
chairman; Joseph Kennedy, secretarv.

District GS Julius Heuser; H. B. John-
son, chairman; Joseph Kennedy, secre-
tary.

District 70 William B. Morrison.
District 73 R. H. Macdonald, R. L.

Booth. W, B. McGlnnls. J. A. Allcorn.
Griffith Booth

District SI Jerome Bourgard. Jr.. G.
G. Schlclpp. A. L. Heaspou. J. A. Far-
rell. F. W. Qulnn. F. H. Celleventra.

District S2. Blngliam A. J. Parrv.
uisirict 66. ougar u. n. Austin, n. t

WJlllams. Caesar Ginl. Arthur Waller;
G. H. Austin, district chairman.

District 04 J. H. Boyton, Martin Peck,
Con Gallagher.

District 96. Garfield W. A. Budge. A.
J. Gilbert. W. A. Martin. C. M. Shaw,
G. V. Dowcn. Abo Lundberg, S. Mazany;
O. Teetenplll, chairman.

District 97 A. F. Sanders. F. H. San-
ders. W. A. Watson, L. Hendrickson,
J. N. Stansberry. E. J. Stewart, J. C.
Walsh, J. B. Simmons, alternate. Purdy
Curtis; district chairman. L. Hcndriok-so- n;

secretary. Fred Bennett.
District 98, Brighton W. E. Scales. A.

W. Forman. M. P. Miller. Thomas Mc-
Laughlin. Henry Wolfe. B. P. Jones.

District 99. Mldvalc L. W. Stullz, D.
J. Greene, P. E, Sullivan, W. W. O'Brien.

LYNCHING OF ITALIANS

. OFFICIALLY RECOGNIZED

TAMPA. Fla.. Sept. 21. As a result
of the lynching in West Tampa last night
of Castengc FIcarrotta and Angclo o,

Italian Consul General Paglne atNew Orleans today wired Governor Gi-
lchrist, asking that the stato provide pro-
tection for Italian citizens here.

The governor wus also advised from
another source that tho two men lynched
last night were American citizens. This
Information was sent to the consul gen-
eral at New Orleans.

While local officials contend that bothAngelo and FIcarrotta were Americancitizens, thft ramllles of the dead mondeny this and affirm that neither hadever taken thr, oath of allegiance to theUnited States. They hove applied to theItalian embassador at Washington.
... t . ...

boy; or six slain
BY ONE OF FIVE

f ,BB, C1Ty' SePl- - 21. Mel- -
Tudor, agod fi, was shot and

T ITOPV' kIlla1 today ' Carson
T McMIchon, agod 5. Carson said
J they were playing they wore hunt- - 4y ing In Africa and he was Roosevelt. j- -

i

TREND OF THE POLITICAL CURRENTS
TEDDY MAY GET

NARROW MARGIN

Continued from Page One.
convention, to 4SC for Vice PrenUlont
Sherman.

'The contest has now sharpened to a
point where a few delegates will hold
the balance of power, and the efforts to
swing Into line some of tho counties still
doubtful will continue until the roll Is
called in convention.

UNCLE JOE DEFENDS
POLICY OF REGULAES

DANVILLE, HI,. Sopt. 21. Speaker Jo-
seph G. Cannon In accepting his twen-
tieth nomination for congress today said
tho present tariff needed no defense and
declared agitation for Its revision dan-
gerous to the welfare of tho country.
He said In part1

"This Is to bo a campaign for the se-
rious consideration of the one antlonal
policy which touches over' man in the
country. The minority party in con-
gress, which always indulges In talk
about economy, votes for the largest
appropriations. There aro now In com-
mittees of the houso of representatives
bills. Introduced by Democrats alone
which would call for appropriations

nearly $500,000,000 more than
was appropriated.

"The tariff contest today Is Just as
it has been for fifty years, a contest be-
tween protection and free trade. Champ
Clark announced himself a free trader
'from the solo of my foot to tho crown
of my head.' as he expressed It when ho
came to congress, and ho has been con-
sistent In that declaration throughout
his public service.

"The agitation for another tariff re-
vision, or another attempted revision, In
mi- - fAl'Anlia i n I ( . I.-- Inert 00 Ha nr.ninlio
to the welfare of the whole people as
was that of 1S94. when tho Wilson tariff
was enacted.

Stands by Payne Law.
"I have no defense to make of the

Payne law, for it needs none. It Is
the enactment of the pledges made by
the Republican national convention of
190S.

"Tho credit of a nation can be ex-
hausted as Is that of an individual.
While talking about conservation, would
not It be well to see that our credit is
conserved? We must pay as we go.

"Many talk of economy, but they are
General, not specific In their statements.
We have got beyond tho speculative
stage of this question. It Is now in-
tensely practical, or will be after the
first of November If a congress is elect-
ed commissioned to go back to tho re-
actionary policy of 1S94. I have failed
In the good senso of the people, even
when advised by those who are poddllng
novelties in governmental policies, to
keep abreast this age of publicity.

"My notion about progress Is that it
should be a movement, forward, not sim-
ply a loud noise about the necessity for
the movement nor an extravagant prom-
ise to accelerate the movement If given
control. I have seen men who promised
to get sixty miles out of an cnglno that
has been making only thirty miles an
hour If they could only get hold of the
lever, and I have seen some of them,
in their Ignorance, reverse the engine,
sending it and the whole train back-
ward."

REPUBLICAN WHIP OF
HOUSE WITH ROOSEVELT

. OYSTER BAY. X Y.. Sept. 21. The
Republican whip of the house. Represent-
ative John Dwight of Blnghampton. N. Y.,
made his first visit to Sagamore Hill to-
day to toll Roosevelt that ho
was with him In his fight for the control
of the Republican state convention.

Rcpresentatjve W. W. Cox of Nassau
county, piloted Mr, Dwight up Sagamore
Hill. The two congressmen both Identi-
fied with the house organization of which
Vice President Sherman was formerly a
leaden both old friends of the vice presi-
dent, joined in prophesying the rout of
his forces.

Colonel Roosevelt, Mr. Cox and Mr.
Dwight did somo close figuring on the
chances for victory at Saratoga, in the
light of returns from yesterday's pri-
maries, The colonel had not a word tosay as to what ho thought of his pros- -

Eects, now that the primaries were over,
what Mr Dwlglu and Mr. Cox

said it was gathered they wore all hope-
ful. .Colonel Roosevelt would not talk
politics from any angle, even when he was
informed that Representative Tawney ap-
parently had been defeated.

Mr. Dady was reported to have told
Colonel Roosevelt there was no chancethat he could get any delegates fromKings oounty outside of those In thefourth district which went for him at theprimaries, and that there was no use ofhis trying to do so.

Colonel Roosevelt said today that hohad arranged for another of his sociolog-
ical expeditions soon nflor his return fromSaratoga, although ihe exact date hasnot beep settled. This' time he Is to goto Ithaca, N. Y . and spend a day In In-
specting somo of the abandoned farms Inthree or four counties In that part ofthe state.

TAWNEY EXPLAINS WHY
HE FAILED TO WIN OUT

WINONA, Minn.. Sept. 21. Congress-man James. A. Tawney this afternoongao out the following statement con-cerning the result 'of yesterday's primarvelection in the first district of Minnesota,which nominated Sidney Anderson ofLancsboro tor congress by a majorityestimated at from 2500 to 3000;
KJi?IAfdo0at,'(;fl"not bcr chafKed to theRepublicans. In seven of tencounties in this district there were nocontests for any Democratic nominationOno vote, therefore, In these countieswound nominate the Democratic candi-dates. Throughout the primary cam-paign the Democrats talked against meand worked for mv mnrnftn niboldly declared they would voto'for himin order to defeat me. Under our nrl-roa-

this could not be preventedTho Democratic vote in these Bevncounties two years ago was over 7000.At the primary election yesterday Inthese counties there were loss thnn 150Democratic votes cast. In a alnglo pre-
cinct in one county there wore seventymore Republican ballots voted than werecast for President Taft In the same pre-cinct two years ago.

"It was not the false representationsmade by my opponent or the use of thenamo and popularity of Mr. Rooseveltto give color of truth to these repre-
sentations that accomplished yesterday'sresult. It was simply the vote of theDemocrats in the counties where theretvhs no Democratic contest for the Dem-ocratic nomination."

WYOMING DEMOCRATS
ARE RULED BY CAREY

SHERIDAN, Wye,, Sept. 21.-- The
Democratic state convention after anexecutlvo session lasting until 2 o'clockthis morning, met again today and car-ried out tho programme then agreedupon. Tho tickot agreed upon is as fol-
lows.

Joseph M. Caroy of Cheyenne, for gov-ernor; F. L. Hotix of Cody, for secretaryof state; W. B. Ross of Cheyonne. formember of congress, G C. Forsythe ofLusk, auditor and probably for congress-
man; H. A. Coffeen of Sheridan, forsuperintendent of public Instruction.The candidate for governor nominatedon the Democratic ticket has always beena Republican, but Is opposed to tho pres-ent Republican organization of Wyo- -
mlnrr.

The platform adopted favors the ini-tiative, referendum and recall, the Ore-gon direct primary law. tho corruptpractices act. restoring the Australianheadless ballot system, publicity of cor-poration affairs, the commission form ofgovernment for municipalities.
The platform was constructed to meetthe npproval of Mr. Carey, and Is nota-ble In the absence of any condemnationof tho nationnl Republican administra-tion
Th?.,,fiBht "Sn'nst the nomination of aRepublican on the Democratic ticket wasmade by Hayden M. White of Johnsoncounty, who was tho party candidate for1congress two years ago. White and hisdelegation withdrew from the conven- -

I

tlon immediately after the nomination
of Carey

SHERMAN'S OWN DISTRICT
VOTES FOR ROOSEVELT

UTICA. N. Y., Sopt. 21. Tho second
assembly district Republican convention,
Vice President Sherman's own district,
held In Whltostown today, was dominat-
ed by the progressives.

Resolutions were adopted instructing
tho delegates to the state convention to
vote for former President Roosevelt for
temporary chairman and nlso advocat-
ing direct, primaries.

A movomenl to substitute the namo of
Senator Ellhu Root for temporary chair-
man of the Republlcon state convention
In the Interest of harmony was started
hero today. The suggestion cornea from
Judgo Klloy of Cazenovla, the Republican
loader of Madison county. Judge IClloy
believes that, the presentation of Senator
Root's name would ollnilnato tho differ-
ences of the Shennan-Roosovc- lt factions.

HILL SEES DANGER IN
NATION'S EXTRAVAGANCE

ELMIRA. N. Y Sopt. ' 21. Former
Governor David B, Hill spoke today at
tho county fair grounds. Ho said;

'Ono of the dangers that confront the
country today Ms the already Increased
and otlll Increasing expenditures of gov-
ernment In nation and state. Good,

economy seems to Have been
abandoned and wild schemes of every
character are being substituted In Its
stead. Tho extent to which official sal-
aries have been Increased In both state
and nation Is appalling, and the end Is
not yet. Tho country cannot long stand
such reckless legislation, and in my
opinion, it Is high time to call a halt."

GAYNOR DOUBTFUL AS
TO COURSE TO PURSUE

NEW YORK. Sopt. 21. Herman Bid-
der had a long Interview with Mayor
Gaynor at SL James, L I., today, and
Just before returning to Great Neck said:

"Mayor Gaynor Is hesitating botween
his duty to New York City and the call
of tho people of the slate of New York,"
which now seems Imminent.

"I did not advise Mayor Gaynor to ac-
cept the nomination If it Is tendered him

and I would not adviso his doing so be-

cause of hla physical condition. 1 his la
a matter for the mayor and his family
to docido."

VOTES OF SHERMAN'S
SONS ARE CHALLENGED

UTICA, N. Y, Sept. 21. Yesterday
two of the sons of Vice Presldont James
Sherman were challenged for voting In
a district of tho Seventh ward with their
father. They are married and Uvea in
the Eleventh ward, but have heretofore
voted with their father In his home
ward. They swore in their voles. Mr.
Sherman's delegates lost that ward bj
ninety-liv- e. However, had the Sherman
boys voted In the Eleventh ward, where
they reside, they would have carried
that ward for their father's delegates,
as tho progressives majority Is but one.

Teddy's Hand Again Seen.
SCHENECTADY. N. Y., Sept. 21.

Harmony politics went to smash in the
Republican county convention here to-

day and the carefully .arranged pro-

gramme for tho Indorsement of vice
President Sherman al the stato conven-
tion to bo held Tuesday at Saratoga
was wrocked. The eleven delegates to
tho stale convention from this county
wlll be

Barnes Wakes Up.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Sopt. 2L William

Barnes. Jr., although apparently vory
much surprised at tho action of tho
Schoncctady county Republican conven-
tion today in pledging Its delegates for
Colonel Roosevelt. Insisted tonight that
It would not change the situation and
that Vice President Shorman would be
elected temporary chairman of the state
convention.

Congressional Nominations.
Thlrtv-thlr- d Now York district B.

Sloat Faasott, Republican (Incumbent).
Thirty-fift- h New York district Daniel

A. Drlscoll, Republican (Incumbent).
Thirty-sixt- h New York district D. S.

Alexander, Republican (incumbent).
New Jersey Second district, George

Hampton, Democrat.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 21
For congressman-at-Iarg- o I. N. Stevens
of Denver by acclamation.

Mrs. Storer Raises Question
of Roosevelt's Veracity Again .

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 21 The
Republican tomorrow will print a letter
from Mrs. Bellamy Storor. written In
France September G. reviewing the con-
troversy between the Storers and Mr.
Roosevelt concerning the former presi-
dent's alleged authorization of the former
ombaHsador to Austria-Hungar- y to visit
the pope and ask as a personal favor to
tho president of tho United States to
make Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul a
cardinal.

Letters written by the archbishop in
1903 and 1004. hitherto unpublished, are
quoted by Mrs. Storor to show that at
betwocn the archbishop and the president
Mr. Roosevelt acknowledged he had com-
missioned Mr. Storer to act as a personal
onvoy at the Vatican In behalf of the
archbishop.

Mr. Roosevelt has hitherto publicly de-
nied that Mr. Storer was authorized to
represent him In this matter, and the Ire-
land letters now published by Mis. Storer
have the effect of making much sharper
the issue of veracity between the Storers
and tho

Broken Promises Charged.
Mrs. Slorcr's letter lo the Republican

also seeks to prove on the testimony of
Archbishop Ireland that President Roose-
velt promised- - to make Mr. Storer United
States embassador either at Paris or Lon-
don, and there Is Included sitlll another
letter alleged to have been written by
Mr. Roosevelt to Mr. Storer Just aftor the
presidential election in 1S!I6. In which
Mr. Roosevelt asked Mr. Storer to see
President-elec- t McKlnloy and urge him to
appoint Mr. Roosevelt assistant secretary
of the navy.

This last letter seems to confute a re-
cent assertion that Mr. Roosevelt never
sought a public office, except whon he
sougnt trie prcsiaoiuiai nomination in
1004.

The first letter by Archbishop Ireland
quoted by Mrs. Storer. written to Mr.
Storer November 3, 1001, Is in part as
follows:

"I have had two most pleasant meet-
ings with the president at the White
house. Ho Is decidedly your friend and
resolved to give you the best there Is,
'Even,' said he, 'if Berlin comes first and
Bellamy wished It for a Utile while, pend-
ing Choate's retention of London, I would
give" It to him and change him shortly
afterward to London. Let him Irust
me.' "

The next Ireland letter, dated Octo-
ber 23. IPOS, was written to Mrs. Storer
in part as follows:

"I was in Washington laa.t-we- ek and,
of course, saw the president. I spoke
with him of Paris and removed from his
mind all suspicion that a Catholic would
be there a persona non grata as embas-
sador. He promised mc that the next
embnsador to Paris would be made Storor
and furthermore expressed the belief that
General Porter would soon retire. The
presldont also told me that he had com-
missioned Mr. "Storer to speak for him
viva voce at tho Vatican. He seemed
rather proud of having done so."

What Made Teddy Mad.
On February 2, 1904, the archbishop

wrote lo Mr. Storer:
"Your two letters were read and

burned. However, you need have no anx-
iety whatever about the whole affair,
which was the chief subject matter of

those letters. Tho president had no occa-
sion to feel ruffled In the least, but you
know his impulsiveness, When I caw him
he, of his own accord, told me of his
writing to you and asked me how public-
ity was given to tho matter. I said the
Scrlpps-McRa- c agency had merely made
a guess as to Mr. Storer's coming to
Rome, and that the fow unfavorable com-
ments that followed amounted to really
nothing. He calmed down completely, re-

marked that he had every confidence In
you and hoped that the outcome of your
mlsslqn would be what all desired."

Mr. Roosevelt's letter to Mr. Storer,
TCovonilir.v 17 1 Rflfl r.(inrirn!n:r the

desired appointment as assistant secre-
tary of tho navy, follows:

"Dear Bellamy I have been thinking
over that business, now will you let me
write perfectly frankly?

"If you care to say anything for me,
old fellow, I think you could say It bet-
tor a good deal If I were away. So unr
less you think lo the contrary, or unless
there Is some roason for change, I be-

lieve It would be best for mc to come and
dine with you and then you see McKlnley
by yourself, if you care to do so art

1 earnestly hope you will. Give
my best love to Mrs. Storer.

"Faithfully yours.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

"P. S. I hope you won't think thin
impertinent. I should rather have you
speak in my bohalf lhan any one else
In tho United States; and I think you
could do most good, but I rather hate
to go there with you, for somehow it does
not seem to me that, it would be a good
thing for you to speak for me bofore me.

T. R."

Tho resignation of Bellamy Storer, am-
bassador to Austrla-Hungar- v was trans-
mitted to Washlncton on March 7. 1006.
and was accepted. His resignation was
requested by the state department and It
later developed that nerlous differences
had arisen between President Roosvclt
and the ambassador primarily because the
latter had failed to answer a communi-
cation from the president. Tho communi-
cation enclosed a lotter to Mrs. Storer
calling upon her to give writton promises
not to Interfere In Vatican politics.

The point at Issue was that Mrs. Storer
had used the official position of her hus-
band towards the appointment of Arch-blsho- n

Ireland to tho cardlnalale. The
Storers responded lo the action of the
slate department by giving for publica-
tion letters from Mr. Roosevelt 'when he
was governor of New York, in which he
expressed his high appreciation of Arch-
bishop Ireland Mrs. Storer In explana-
tion of this letter stated that It had been
written to her so that she might show it
lo the pupal secretary of state in order
to convince tho Vatican of the friendly
attitude of prominent Americans toward
Archbishop Ireland's policy.

Following the sending of a letter by
Mrs. Storer to President Roosevelt, the
members of the cabinet and tho senate
committee on foreign rolatlons, tho presi-
dent gave out the correspondence between
him and Embassador and Mrs. Storer In
which he said that Mr. Slorer's refusal to
answer his lotter and the publication of
various private letters justified the em-
bassador's removal and that he (the preal.
dent) had staled with absolute clearness
his position and the rcaon why it was
out of the question for him as president
to get any archbishop made a cardinal.

"

Former Wife of Chaoler
Attacks Cavalieri Agreement

NEW YORK. Sept. 21. The validity
of the famous al agreement be-

tween Robert Wlnthrop Chanler and
Llna Cavalieri. his bride, Is now certain
to be tested In the courts.

Chanler's first wife. Julia Chamber-
lain Chanler, who obtained a divorce
from him in the French courts in 1907,

Hied suit here today in behalf of herself
and her children in an endeavor to set
aside the agre'oment on tho grounds
that It was obtained by fraud and undue
influence and that It was not the free
act of Robert Winthrop Chanler. Mrs.
Chanler first, has an agreement of her
own with her former husband providing
for the payment of $10,000 yearly for her
support and 5000 yearly for the support
of each of her daughters.

"The plaintiff is not aware," she says
In her paper, "of the yearly Income of the
said Robert Chanler, but the plaintiff be-

lieves that by the aforesaid agreement
the defendant has put It out of his pow-
er to carry out the terms of his said
agreement with the plaintiff, and that
by reason thereof the plaintiff and her
children may be deprived of the means
of livelihood "

She continues;
"That she is further informed and be-

lieves that the defendant, at the time of
tho execution of the said Indenture, was
in a BUggestlble mental state, that hewas susceptible or liable to bo easily in-
fluenced and deceived, and that tho de-
fendant, Natallna Cavalieri Chanler,knowing of his condition and taking ad-
vantage thereof, contrived by misrepre-
senting, specious Inducements and unduoInfluence to persuade him to execute thosaid Indenture.

"Wherefore, the plaintiff prays that

the agreement bo adjudged in fraud oftho rights of the plaintiff and the chil-dren of the defendant, and thereforevoid and that it be brought Into courtto be canceled and that the record there-of in the office of the rogisier of thocounty of New York bo canceled."The complaint also states that Chanleris In receipt of the Income from threeseparate trust funds und continues Usdemand that Natallna Cavalieri be en-joined, pending this action, from dispos-ing of said property and that a receiverbe appointed to hold and preserve saidproperty and to receive the Income towhich the defendant, Robert w. Chan-ler, may be entitled during the pendencyof this action and to pay thereout to thisPlaintlft the sums to which she Is en-titled aforesaid."
The defendants named are ChanlerCavalieri and the trustees oftrust funds. No reply to tho complaint

has yet been made.

POSSESSED BY DELUSION
THAT HIS LIFE IS SOUGHT

OAKLAND, Cal., Sopt. 21. HarryRhelnstrom. son of a wealthy Cincinnatifamily, was taken In charge byIce today and will be examined tomor-
row as to his sanity. Rheinstrom Is suf-fering from the delusion that some one istrying to poison him. He has beento eat for several days. Mrs. Rhefn-Klro-

who was Edna Loftus, an actresscalled a Physician today to attend herhusband. The physician arranged to takothe young man to a hospital, but w!ho was out of the house
S yrogfilm8"0" Und Qnk0tl 'Swifc?

CHARLTON IS LOSES

IN FIRST SKIRMISH

Self-Confess- Slayer of Wife

Making Hard Fight Against
Extradition.

JERSEY CITY. N. J., Sept. 21. Porter
Charlton lost the opening skirmish to-

day in his fight to escape extradition for
the confessed murder at Lake Como,

Italy, of hla wife, Mary Scott Castle
Charlton.

Judge Blair, before whom ho was ar-

raigned, declined to admit a plea of in-

sanity and took the application for his
under advisement. An attack on the

treaty with Italy on which extradition Is
asked thereupon became the main prop
of the defense.

Several alienists were In court ready to
testify to Charlton's mental incapacity,
but wore denied a hearing under Judge
Blair's ruling.

Prosecutor Pierre Garven. who repre-
sented the state, argued that the question
of extradition must be settled at Wash-
ington. Charlton's counsel asked for the
dismissal of proceedings on the ground
thai no proof of tho allegations in the
dossier had been offered, but Judge Elalr
overruled tho motion. R. Floyd Clark,
one of the Charllon attorneys, then at-
tacked the treaty with Italy.

He quoted from the Italian penal code
a stattito passed In 1S90 providing that
no Italian citizen should bo extradited
and said this was a virtual abrogation of
the treaty. He argued that a treaty must
be equally binding on both nations and
that if Italy were not bound to surrender
her citizens, ncithor was the United
Stales. In case of Charlton's dismissal,
he promised thai he would bo placed in
a sanitarium In Washington.

If Judge Blair's ruling Is adverse to
Charlton, Ihe case would be certified to
by Secretary Knox, who will pass on the
question of extradition.

Pending the decision by Judge Blair,
Charlton was again returned to jail. To-
day Is the prisoner's twenLy-secon- d

birthday. Evidence produced as to his
citizenship showed he was born In Omaha.
Neb.. September 21. 1838.

Our Despotic Democracy.
The above is not paradox; it is fact.

By this time nearly every one has heard
of "C'allnonism,', and knows that it
means tho absoluto rulership of 391
representatives of somo 200,000 Ameri
can citizens, by 'Cthc tall figure in a
white waistcoai, with a pink carnation
in his buttonhole, a white whisker un-

der his chin, and :i gavol in his left
hand" Speaker Joseph G. Cannon.
But, as William Bayard Halo remarks,
in an article in the World's Work,
perhaps it is not quite, so clear why
Cannonisni is and how it works. This
the article proceeds to explain, show-
ing how the speaker's strength lies in
his power to appoint tho standing corn- -

lUlLLUCf UUU LilUll UUUllllIUU, III iut
invariable previous vote to adopt the
rules of the preceding congress, ana
in his control of the privilege of talk-
ing. The rules are "bull-proo- f and
sky-high,- " and aro constantly protected
by the comnntteo on rulosj of which
the speaker is tho chairman. Whon
such power is vested in a personality
combining narrow-mindednes- s, cunning
and vanit so the author tersely char-
acterises Cannon these .traits become
conservatism, sagacity and administra-
tive force, and his control becomes
complete. Ample proof of this is evi-
denced by the failure last spring of
the insurgents' struggle in their con-
test against the rules, and by the re-
cent tariff travesty.

The proof of 'Mr. Hale's article wa3
read by a number of congressmen, ann
other d poraons, and was
declared correct by all of these gen-
tlemen, except one, "who maintains that
it is wholly wrong, but he refused to
permit the' publication of his comment.
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GIVE POSSIBI

Report Thai Thoy Wen

isfactory Said (oB6

tionally Deceptf

LONDON, Sept. 21- -U!

crel about tho war oldce
from the German an-- tw
glbles ,nve fal d M
tatlons under actual Staken with a

Confidential advlelfe
war ofllco. It ls
In Germany
shown such Posslbffi,
va tlon purposes f& Soperations, that imjJw
mint,,,:, tactics areTffifro report sent out, t h T,

.c. obvious purpose of rlwhich, do far at leant
corned, they have fall? M

So convinced aro
per s of the great vaR!that negotiations tetWMotL
and the government cf'sSequipment of a corp3 o'iSarmy lb now going on.

AGED VETERANS

AGAEt

Continued from Pm

Beath, General Thomas J. g

Corporal Tanner.
General Sickles alsoiruj

and received a hearty tsIllinois veterans carrjiy
low pennants made a fine

Westerners ctsa
There were not aaj'z

the departments of Csmki!

and from Utah, Orejoa,
and Alaska but the fact tb
come across the continent is

in the parade was enojjifa
and the greeting thej n
hearty.

The boys in blue fronCd
well represented in the a?
not let the march- inWci
electioneering. They amii
silken banner which c2ai
como to Denver in 1911." -

South Dakota, Albany!
ico, Montana and Idaho ri
though their numbers toi
marched with spirit.

Delegates From all Nations!
to Discuss Prison Problej

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. Delegates lo
the International Prison congress, to be
held In Washington from October 2 to S.
were received at the city hall at 4 o'clock
this afternoon by Acting Mayor Mitchell
and heads of the city departments. To-
morrow there will be a reception, and at
midnight the foreign delegates, with their
American guides, will leave on an inspec-
tion tour, going by special train. The
first stop will be lilmlra. N. Y., where
the New York state reformatory will be
Inspected.

The complete tour will take the dele-
gates to Chicago, then to Indianapolis
and Louisville, thence to Richmond, and
finally to Washington. The trip will
occupy ten days, und In that time the
delegates will have on opportunity of in-
specting the chief penal and corrective
institutions of New York. Ohio, Kentucky.
Indiana and Illinois.

President Taft will open the regular
session of the congress Sunday afternoon.
October 2. The annual session of the
American Prison association will be heldat Washington. September 20 to October
fl, and will be merged with the Interna-
tional Prison congress, which will be
"international" in the true sense of the
wora.

Followers of Mohammed, Buddha and
Confucius will participate with Christians.

It Is announced that forty-tw- o coun-
tries will be represented in all, which will
mean that there will be delegates fromevery continent, including Africa and theantipodes. It Is noted thnt South Amer-
ica will be fully represented. This Is asign of the growth of International work
toward the raising of the standard ofprison administration. It is largelv dueto prison workers in the United Statesthat the South American republics havebecome interested in tho congress.

LONDON, Sept. 17 British advocatesof prison reforms believe the forthcoming

International Prison
Ington will usher In a r.si
In the management of

In all occidental countrta H
Sir Evelyn Ruggles-Er- f JW

British delegation. Is "PBfore that body, as Ind!eirfM
changes in the viewpoint 5

managers, Ihc propoali vChurchill, home secretary. PM
embodied in a bill.

As the originator of tl!
ment" for llrst offenders. Hurged to explain the sysua?
lean prison authorilI. "JM
leans are quick to adop JJW
are a sympathetic people B V
to young criminals.

Mr. Churchill's syslefl.

Galsworthv says Is "lr?.'r
tlon, without which rsff'Mby common sense. K"tir"lB
dangerous," altacks np
both ends.

Laying down the
young shall not be
their good, ho urw. on" a
that no youth shall be

less than a month, ttUJ,criM
the happy-go-luck- y "ffiTM
six or ten days descrlWIBM
"perfect Incubator ol me


